
Key article on COVID-19 Vaccine safety research,

https://doctors4covidethics.medium.com/urgent-open-letter-from-doctors-and-scientists-to-the-
european-medicines-agency-regarding-covid-19-f6e17c311595


A compilation of scientific evidence regarding Covid-19 vaccine risks...


•The FDA has released a list of side effects that can be expected from the Covid Vaccine.


See Page 16 for a working list of adverse reactions. Manufacturers have zero liability and cannot 
be sued.


https://www.fda.gov/media/143557/download?fbclid=IwAR2U4e-
sAyIlFmRSsxwFnealE0E0PVEoLI6y2zFLWL2Y7QtCzpT0O41sMwM


Informed consent disclosure to vaccine trial subjects of risk of COVID-19 vaccines worsening 
clinical disease.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/33113270/


World renowned experts (physicians, scientists, lawyers, activists etc.) discussed the many 
questions regarding the safety and effectiveness of the COVID vaccine.

https://childrenshealthdefense.org/webinar/the-covid-vaccine-on-trial-if-you-only-knew/


https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/moderna-pfizer-vaccines-blood-clots-brain-
inflammation-heart-attacks/


Steven F. Hotze, M.D. on the Dangers of the So-Called COVID-19 "Vaccine". Source links can be 
found in Dr. Hotze's article on https://crtxnews.com/

https://rumble.com/ve9nen-the-so-called-covid-19-vaccine.html


-

Reports of serious side effects to the COVID-19 vaccines have started emerging. Examples 
include persistent malaise and extreme exhaustion, anaphylactic reactions, multisystem 
inflammatory syndrome, chronic seizures and convulsions, paralysis and sudden death within 
hours or days.

While Pfizer claims its vaccine is 95% effective, this is the relative risk reduction. The absolute risk 
reduction is actually less than 1%. https://www.medpagetoday.com/special-reports/exclusives/
91342

Dr. J. Patrick Whelan, a pediatric rheumatologist, warned the FDA that mRNA vaccines could 
cause microvascular injury to the brain, heart, liver and kidneys.

https://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2021/01/26/covid-vaccine-side-effects.aspx


The viral spike protein that is the target of the major SARS-CoV-2 vaccines is also one of the key 
agents causing the damage to distant organs that may include the brain, heart, lung, and kidney.

https://www.regulations.gov/document/FDA-2020-N-1898-0246


Pathogenic priming likely contributes to serious and critical illness and mortality in COVID-19 via 
auto immunity...

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7142689/?
fbclid=IwAR2sbLQbpqv4qCxrokvO7JGBtdK81oVEqxPlglMWU5K4L2vLwzpQ_E443tk


Israeli study...

http://www.nakim.org/israel-forums/viewtopic.php?
t=270812&s=The_uncovering_of_the_vaccination_data_in_Israel__reveals_a_frightening_picture


https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/329-deaths-9516-other-injuries-reported-following-
covid-vaccine-cdc/?fbclid=IwAR2nAJQm9gMl4wVX4fe3_9vivdcdZc-
Oiww7SAmkFAB1nyrggQxY2aUcQjk


•Former president of the Association of American Physicians and Surgeons (AAPS) and military 
doctor Dr. Lee Merrit.


https://doctors4covidethics.medium.com/urgent-open-letter-from-doctors-and-scientists-to-the-european-medicines-agency-regarding-covid-19-f6e17c311595
https://doctors4covidethics.medium.com/urgent-open-letter-from-doctors-and-scientists-to-the-european-medicines-agency-regarding-covid-19-f6e17c311595


https://www.facebook.com/100029923818631/posts/469714827369307/

Toxicologist...

https://everlyreport.com/what-you-need-to-know-about-the-covid-vaccine/


Dr.SHIVA Ayyadurai, MIT PhD in Biological Engineering provides a lecture on the mRNA "vaccine".

https://www.facebook.com/va.shiva.ayyadurai/videos/169108031327796/


Dr. Ladendijk...

https://archive.org/details/dr-louise-explains-messenger-RNA-and-RNA-vaccines


Dr. Judy Mikovits PhD virologist....

https://www.bitchute.com/video/OtrXxlBk4j6m/?fbclid=IwAR1-wyjtZj4gEj4-
fWmQYfg139PoVfJLHNo6oIzRlSlWQRvXtUyaB05OER8


Dr. David Martin...

https://medicalkidnap.com/2021/01/13/dr-david-martin-on-experimental-mrna-covid-vaccines-
this-is-not-a-vaccine-it-is-a-medical-device/


Attorney Dr. Reiner Fuellmich,

Prof. Dolores Cahill, Attorney Viviane Fischer...

https://www.bitchute.com/video/XKkLs0IYlGWf/


Dr. Palevski...

https://youtu.be/Z2ZJrlrFnUk


Averaging 200 deaths per week...

https://www.openvaers.com/covid-data?fbclid=IwAR2P-rcizG1ifBBH2p-
EzvVCv7inSzx_u7PJ9mjGABipMeSDVgKQX2WqOO8


•On 12/1/20 the ex-Pfizer head of respiratory research Dr. Michael Yeadon filed for the 
IMMEDIATE suspension of all SARS CoV 2 vaccine studies due to the extreme safety concerns of 
all trial participants. 

•https://healthandmoneynews.wordpress.com/2020/12/02/head-of-pfizer-research-covid-
vaccine-is-female-sterilization/?fbclid=IwAR3Oey_04mGCgi1Yhcw9tjV5mLBcCz7BwOM9KC-
L1CH_2bBQV3F_JEhKVso


Infertility, and deadly reactions to the PEG in the vaccine, ADE (antibody dependent 
enhancements).

https://2020news.de/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/
Wodarg_Yeadon_EMA_Petition_Pfizer_Trial_FINAL_01DEC2020_EN_unsigned_with_Exhibits.pdf


•PhD explains...

https://www.instagram.com/p/CIQ1J16A_9X/?
igshid=17ag00w22r5a7&fbclid=IwAR272yR6AjI8AazJ-sQcptaB0YuyAV7kEKdAnPjrslhu2CNzSS-
Zhy7vdKY


Robert F. Kennedy, Jr. Explains Hazards of Coronavirus Vaccines


•https://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2020/05/10/is-there-a-vaccine-for-
coronavirus.aspx?fbclid=IwAR16mPy-KSEsuIrNUtSt7_6oKnWkoc-
EPjwI3US7-7QjajQSvT95UCrI5YM


Increase risk of HIV...

•https://www.forbes.com/sites/roberthart/2020/10/20/researchers-warn-some-covid-19-vaccines-
could-increase-risk-of-hiv-infection/


•When asked how we know mRNA vaccines will work, Drew Weissman, a researcher at the 
University of Pennsylvania School of Medicine who has spent 13 years studying the technology, 
answered bluntly: “We don’t.” There have been only a handful of human trials for any mRNA 



infectious disease vaccine, all of which have been focused on safety. There’s yet to be a trial 
showing mRNA vaccines are effective and long-lasting at preventing an infectious disease.


•Pfizer announces deaths...

https://www.greenmedinfo.com/blog/breaking-fda-announces-2-deaths-pfizer-vaccine-trial-
participants-serious-adverse1


•Norway deaths...

https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/china-health-experts-suspension-covid-vaccines-
norway/?fbclid=IwAR2GMU0hP1V3TWTJ6b17-V0EWR-9ZKPHeO5WXvM5oL-
Nw_ToMRL1cztbx40


•Article here about 53 deaths in Gibraltar...

https://vaccineimpact.com/


•California Health Officials...

https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/california-health-officials-pause-moderna-vaccine-
batch-allergic-reactions/?
fbclid=IwAR3vfRuMcNWqkcAJ3AtFVDn8SpAi8xcM3OjOKPBKE58Vdty-4Cc_kgAFGJU


Duchess Elisabeth Hospital in Braunschweig, Germany, suspended its AstraZeneca vaccination 
program after 37 of its 88 vaccinated employees wound up confined to bed and unable to work. 

https://www.breitbart.com/health/2021/02/22/italy-dozens-of-teachers-sick-after-receiving-
coronavirus-vaccine/


CDC witholding data...

https://theduran.com/cdc-witholding-information-1170-dead-following-covid-injections-almost-
twice-as-many-deaths-as-found-in-vaers/


As of 3/1 over 1K deaths from the Covid vaccine. And according to HHS 1-10% of all vaccine 
reactions are reported.

https://www.medalerts.org/vaersdb/findfield.php?
EVENTS=on&PAGENO=4&PERPAGE=10&ESORT&REVERSESORT&VAX=%28COVID19%29&VAX
TYPES=%28COVID-19%29&DIED=Yes&fbclid=IwAR1v5KKwpQ39jDkQi6vj6cBak2dbhoDSl4pmq
GL1P2sZ4WglgeLowpQkIDw


•The spike protein in Covid vax attaches to a healthy cell making your body attack itself, causing 
autoimmunity. Award winning  virologist Dr. Bhakdi describes it here...

https://thehighwire.com/videos/the-biggest-experiment-ever-done/


•It’s not a vaccine...

https://www.bitchute.com/video/wjHlIUInWCo3/?
fbclid=IwAR3bY3lViCGheXa7kUXBDz0wEBbZwhuJGPASdMBcQvCbq2HFZqmJpUyTtIQ


https://www.bitchute.com/video/O3Af5dmVbj6D/?
fbclid=IwAR3SmmU_CuFhXJi9um4cNjxvgCAuoxTP8hsR_LWbJwBo1fbSvBWa4koEyoM


•Covid vaccine reactions worldwide...

https://thehighwire.com/videos/covid-vaccine-reactions-rise-worldwide/


No completed clinical trials for these vaccines...

https://off-guardian.org/2021/01/03/what-vaccine-trials/



